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Abstract

Malaria transmission within areas of wastewater irrigation activities was the focus of this study where seven
thousand and seventeen (7017) progressive data from health facilities within seventy-seven (77) communities were
assessed. Results indicated approximately 3698 and 3319 cases of malaria, respectively for areas of wastewater
irrigation activities and areas devoid of wastewater irrigation activities. Statistical result at 95% confidence interval
(CI) gave a P-value of 0.1914 between these two multi-urban and peri-uran settings. The mean ± SEM of A
(irrigation activity zones) was 13 ± 3.816 (N=4) and mean ± SEM of B (non-irrigation activity zones) was 8.167 ±
1.515 (N=6). The resulting difference between the means A and B was 5.083 ± 3.562. Again, identification and
quantification of Anopheles spp density using Gillies and de-Meillon protocol showed quite a high number of
Anopheles spp densities in farrows followed by ponds and streams presenting the least Anopheles spp density. This
should therefore bring to the attention of many that though urbanization indicates to some extent development,
nevertheless could sometimes contribute to malarial transmission due to certain anthropogenic activities.
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Introduction
Changes in the environment as a result of natural as well as

anthropogenic influences have led to many undesirable effect causing
diseases and parasitic infections [1]. The outcome of some studies
support the notion that urbanization is a ways to minimize malaria
transmission due to reduction in breeding sites for the female
Anopheles spp [2]. However, there are other activities such as the use
of several sources of water for irrigation prevailing in these seemingly
reduced malaria burden urban settings compared to the rural settings
that promote the breeding of mosquitos and thereby transmitting
malaria as well [3]. This makes it difficult to really come out clearly to
agree fully with other studies indicating that urbanization promote the
reduction of mosquito breeding leading to a drastic reduction in
malaria transmission if real time effort are not taken to control the
vector [4]. Despite repeated control measures to curtail the malaria
transmission, this phenomenon is still on the increase to about 50%
when there is conducive medium such as water availability for
breeding of the vector [5]. Wastewater irrigation in many research
findings have been revealed as a job creation opportunity for farmers,
allowing them to take care of their household needs in terms of paying
school fees, hospital and other servicing facility bills as well as meeting
equally important ventures to enhance the family living condition [6].
These observed benefits are not different from farmers in Kumasi who
as well will do everything possible to get access of water to irrigate
their agricultural produce mainly vegetables [7]. Majority of irrigation
farmers depend on water other systems of water for irrigation from
storm drains mixed with domestic water from homes, hand dug wells,
polluted streams and unprotected ponds to irrigate their agricultural
produce [8] which are mostly unrestricted vegetables consumed by

about 90% of the populace in the city [9]. The demand of vegetables in
developing countries such as Ghana is increasing due to the education
and awareness of its nutritive health implication which are mostly
grown using wastewater [7]. However due to the demand, the supply
must be there to meet the demand. The ponds and stagnant waters
used by the farmers to irrigate their vegetables all year round are the
habitats of these mosquitoes all year round. Although the mosquito
larval stages require about 4-14 days for maturity, sometimes could be
longer and can only be supported by an undisturbed water habitats. In
the rainy seasons mosquito breeding is more pronounced due to the
fact that more breeding habitats are created as in stagnant waters
collected in ditches, trees, field containers and other suitable spaces
available which mimic the water systems used for irrigation [8].
Effective and practically implementable measures must be put in place
to reduce the malaria burden by taken into consideration all available
means in which the vectors of malaria transmission could be reduce if
not eliminated. In addition, other simple and cost effective irrigation
technologies could be made known to farmers so that, the use of
wastewater and other unhealthy means of irrigation could be avoided
in other to reduce the burden of malaria on farm [10].

Major urban centres in Kumasi can boast of more farmers engaging
in Agricultural (mostly vegetable) wastewater production which is
patronized by many people within the communities. Though this could
pose health problems, other research groups have focused on field
assessment in terms of the vector.

This current study wanted to assess the situation on the field as well
as real laboratory confirmed malaria case within the communities for
policy makers to design policies based on clearly informed decisions.
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Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in the urban and periurban settings in the

Kumasi Metropolitan Assembly. Prospective data from healthcare
centres where analysed to score the cases of malaria within and
without wastewater irrigated agricultural communities. In addition
Anopheles larvae were identified and quantified in irrigation waters on
the fields in the mornings from 006-10hrs from impoundments
(furrow, ponds, streams and drains). Those that were not able to be
identified were aseptically collected from the same time using standard
sampling technique addressed by Robert et al. Sterile scooping
container was dipped carefully and slowly into the water for mosquito
larvae. After each dip, mosquito larvae in the sterile container were
transferred into a sterile bottle. The bottles were covered with screwed
caps and labelled to indicate place, type of water and sampling date.
The samples were then quickly transported to the laboratory for
breeding to adult stage for morphological identification of Anopheles
spp [11].

Adherence during sampling
Dipping was always done slowly at the breeding sites approximately

at an angle of 45° to avoid disturbing the larvae. At least ten-minutes
were allowed to elapse before another dip was carried out, to allow the
larvae to return to the surface of the water. A maximum time of one
day was allowed after heavy rains before collection of larvae water was
made in order to avoid the likelihood of larvae been washed away after
rains.

Results
Prospective malaria cases (7017) from health facilities within 77

communities in the Kumasi metropolis were assessed. The result
revealed that, in general the communities where wastewater irrigation
activities are paramount had higher prevalence of malaria cases
compared with communities without wastewater irrigation activities
(Figure 1).

Figure 1: Malaria cases recorded within the Sub-Metros of KMA.

Additionally it was observed that, within the Kumasi metropolis,
wastewater irrigation activities occur in about four (4) major sub-
metros (Figure 1) with approximately 3698 reported malaria cases
within 38 communities. Among the six (6) Sub-metros (Figure 1)
where wastewater irrigation activities were seldomly practiced, 3319
malaria cases has been recorded. Comparing the result statistically
(sub-metros with irrigation activities A verses sub-metros without

irrigation activities B) at 95% confidence interval P=0.1914. The mean
± SEM of A is 13 ± 3.816 (N=4) and mean ± SEM of B is 8.167 ± 1.515
(N=6). The resulting difference between the means A and B is 5.083 ±
3.562.

Occurrences of Anopheles spp densities recorded within the sites
where irrigation activities occur, Oforikrom Sub-metro presented the
highest number of Anopheles spp density with Asawase Sub-metro
showing the lowest Anopheles spp density. In the case of Nhyiaso*
(Figure 2), there was a fairly large drainage system where all the
wastewater irrigation farmers draw water with the help of pipe hoes to
irrigate their vegetables but sampling of Anopheles density could not
be achieved due to the nature of the drainage system.

Figure 2: Anopheles spp density within irrigation sites per sub-
metro in the dry and wet seasons.

Results presented by the study indicate some levels of differences in
Anopheles spp densities of from ponds, streams and furrows (Figure 3)
within the sites where irrigation activities were carried out. Results
generally showed high numbers of Anopheles spp density in the wet
season, which was usually twice that of the dry season. Furrow
irrigated systems contained the highest Anopheles spp density both in
the dry and the wet seasons (Figure 3). The stream which always had
continuous flow had low Anopheles density.

Figure 3: Anopheles spp density from different wastewater
irrigation system.
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Discussion
There is an indication from this present study that communities

with farmers engaging in wastewater irrigation activities present
higher prevalence of malaria compared with communities without
wastewater irrigation activities which have been similarly reported in a
study by Smith et al. [12]. This is possibly due to the fact that the
wastewater creates conducive environmental conditions for the
breeding of mosquitoes [13] which subsequently transmit malaria and
thereby increasing the increasing the malaria burden risk to vulnerable
communities around these irrigation sites [14]. Apart from the
wastewater, these farmers use poultry manure which are always heaped
on the same site and during the rainy season especially, the used sacks,
containers of weedicides and pesticides left unattended to collect water
and increase the propagation of mosquitoes and transmit malaria [15].
Anopheles mosquito which is the main focus of this current study is
believed to cause malaria which is the leading cause of illness in the
Sub-Saharan Africa resulting in 8,200 cases daily and 3,000,000
illnesses every year [16]. Anopheles larvae has also been found to
require about 4 days continuous in water to be able to hatch and
develop into an adult mosquito ready to bite and possibly transmits
malaria [15]. However, this study noted that farmers included in the
study continuously irrigate their produce everyday which provides the
opportunity for the mosquito larval stages to always hatch into adult
stage without the eggs been damaged if all other conditions remain
favourable as well. This study revealed during interaction sections with
the farmers that, they always go to the hospital where they are
diagnosed and treated with malaria. In addition, most farmers
involved their family members in their farming activities and with
their under-five (5) years children following them to the farms
basically to play around, these children also suffer the burden of
malaria [17]. This situation could easily arise due to the fact that,
farmers and their household who constantly engaged in these
irrigation activities go to their farms within the early hours of the day
and stay till late in the evenings before retiring to their homes.
However according to literature the biting periods of Anopheles
mosquito are from dusk to dawn which is the period when farmers in
this study continue to stay in their farms [15]. During the study, it was
noted that farmers most of the times absent themselves as a result of ill
health which may be due to malaria disease burden risk [18].

The study indicated quiet a high number of Anopheles density in
the Oforikrom submetro compare to the rest of the submetros where
irrigation activities similarly occur, this is because Oforikrom
submetro has the majority of the wastewater irrigation farms. The
outcome confirms the study conducted by Afrane et al. [19] which
reported high numbers of mosquito densities in urban communities
where agricultural irrigation practices occurred resulting in higher
incidence of malaria cases within those areas. The farmers normally
rely on any available water for irrigation; however the Oforikrom has a
large storm drain and a river which runs through the communities
which farmers used to irrigate their vegetables. This study noted that,
the Asawase sub metro indicated the least mosquito density which was
only recorded in the dry season with none recorded for the wet season
which could be attributed to the fact that, in the Asawase sub metro,
the availability of water for irrigation is minimal and this does not
encourage a lot of farmers to cultivate vegetable through irrigation
[20]. In the rainy season most of the farmers go back to their home
towns in the Northern regions of Ghana to cultivate other crops by
taking advantage of the rains.

With regards to the different irrigation water systems and sites, this
study, however indicated that, throughout the year, the rainy or the wet
season recorded high numbers of Anopheles density compared to the
dry season which could perhaps be attributed to the fact that, in the
wet season, the environment becomes humid and muggy which
support the breeding of mosquitoes [21]. In addition in the rainy or the
wet season pools of water can stand for long days which provide
conducive habitat for mosquitoes to breed and develop to adult stage
worthy of transmitting malaria.

Within the scope of this current study, mosquito larval densities at
the irrigation sites were assessed from streams, ponds the as well as
furrows (shallow pools of water created in between the vegetable beds).
The comparative analysis indicated high Anopheles density in the
furrows in both the dry and the wet seasons which could be attributed
to the fact that, within these furrows are most stagnant waters located
and with the sunlit couple with favourable temperatures breeding and
maturity are enhanced [22]. Most of the furrows in this study were
observed to be deepened by the farmers’ footprints as they go about
their normal irrigation activities around the edges of the vegetable beds
which were noted to agree with the study by Afrane et al. [22]. The
stream recorded the least Anopheles density with the reason been that,
there is always a continuous flow of water from the stream which
carried the eggs and the larvae away prematurely preventing natural
breeding from taking place.

Conclusion
Areas dominated with wastewater irrigation activities in Kumasi

had increase in malaria cases compared to areas without wastewater
irrigation practices and the highest number of Anopheles spp density
was recorded in the wet season compared to the dry season.

Policy makers and policy implementers should prioritised providing
urban and peri urban agricultural farmers with simple and cost
effective technologies for irrigation.
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